Transfer Credit Statement

Office of Student Affairs • Undergraduate Advisement • 82 Washington Square East, 2nd Floor, NY, NY 10003 • (212) 998-5053/9031

Instructions and Information:

- Your program of study form is attached and lists the requirements you must complete to earn your Bachelor’s degree.

- Your Transfer Credit Statement contains a summary of the requirements you have fulfilled with coursework completed at other institutions. It lists the number of points (credits) required in each category of your program, the number of points we are accepting for transfer in each of these categories, and the number of points needed to complete your degree requirements.

- You will receive credit for courses in which you earned a grade of C or better that satisfy the requirements for the Morse Academic Plan, other Liberal Arts Electives, Unrestricted Liberal Arts (point differential) and Unrestricted Electives.

- The point differential is the area in which NYUSteinhardt will award credit when the credits for transfer are not equivalent to NYU course credits.

For example, you may fulfill NYUSteinhardt’s 8-point expository writing requirement with two 3-point college level writing courses. Undergraduate Admissions and/or Undergraduate Advisement will review your transcript(s) for additional liberal arts credit to fulfill the point differential created by transfer credits that are not equivalent to NYU courses.

- You will receive credit for Education (Pedagogy) and Specialization courses and Restricted Electives in your declared major upon approval by a faculty member from that specific department.

If any course work is under review by department faculty, you will see the ** symbol in the specialization area of your tentative transfer credit statement.

NYUSteinhardt will send you a copy of the department’s allocation of this credit if any advanced standing is granted.

NYUSteinhardt may grant advanced standing for course work underway. These courses are indicated with a * notation on your tentative transfer credit statement. For these courses you must earn a grade of C or better to retain this credit on your final transfer credit statement.

- Once you decide to enroll at New York University, Undergraduate Admissions will send you a final transfer credit statement. You must send official copies of final transcripts so that we can properly award credit for coursework completed during or following the application process. The final statement will be incomplete if we have not received all your official transcripts and will affect your academic standing with NYUSteinhardt as well as your financial aid reward.
# Transfer Credit Statement

## Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O Ms</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program of Study</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- □ Tentative  By __________ Date __________
- □ Final  By __________ Date __________
- YEAR __________
  - □ Freshman
  - □ Internal Transfer
  - □ Transfer
  - □ Summer
  - □ Fall
  - □ Spring

To complete this evaluation we require:

- □ Final official high school transcript
- □ Final official college transcript(s) from: _____________________  _____________________  _____________________
- □ A photocopy of the course description from bulletin for: _____________________  _____________________  _____________________
- □ We require a letter from the instructor or registrar that a grade of pass, credit, or satisfactory equals a grade of C or better in the following courses: _____________________  _____________________  _____________________

## Institutions Evaluated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutions Evaluated</th>
<th>Points Reviewed</th>
<th>Points Accepted</th>
<th>Points under Review by the Department</th>
<th>Points Accepted by Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Totals

- Final Evaluation Total

---

White: Admissions (1)    Yellow: Student    Blue: UG Admissions (2)    Green: University Registrar    Pink: Advisor
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Articulation Agreement with: _____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morse Academic Plan</th>
<th>Points Transferred From</th>
<th>NYU Steinhardt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expository Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foundations of Contemporary Culture**

- Conversations of the West
- World Cultures
- Societies & the Social Sciences
- Expressive Culture
- Foundations of Scientific Inquiry
- Quantitative Reasoning
- Natural Sciences I, II

**Other Liberal Arts Requirements**

- Integrating Liberal Arts
- Liberal Arts Electives
- Point Differential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Education (Pedagogy) Course(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialization Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Electives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total |

White: Admissions (1)  Yellow: Student  Blue: UG Admissions (2)  Green: University Registrar  Pink: Advisor
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If you have questions about

The tentative statement of transfer credit
The tentative statement is prepared by the Undergraduate Admissions, 22 Washington Square North, NY, NY 10003, (212) 998-4500. You may contact this office after reviewing the courses that appear on your official transcript(s).

The final statement of transfer credit
When you have received your final statement of transfer credit, you may write to Undergraduate Advisement, 82 Washington Square East, NY, NY 10003-6680 or call 212.998.5065 should you have questions or if you would like to file an appeal for additional transfer credit.

Graduation Requirements
Freshmen and transfer students are required to enroll in the New Student Seminar, E03.0001 during their first semester in residence.

Transfer and freshmen students are required to complete a minimum of 32 points in residence with an average of 2.0 or higher held in NYU Steinhardt during two or more terms. Students should consult with their program advisors regarding departmental academic policies.

Writing Proficiency Examination
Freshman students at NYU Steinhardt who complete V40.0100, Writing the Essay, with a grade of “C” or better are certified as proficient and are not required to sit for the exam. Students enrolled in the Higher Education Opportunity Program (HEOP) completing V40.0005 and V40.0006 (Prose Writing I and II) with grades of “C” or better are deemed proficient.

Transfer students entering NYU Steinhardt are required to pass the Proficiency Examination, administered by the Expository Writing Program. This exam determines whether additional course work in expository writing will be required for proficiency certification. This examination is given during orientation.

Transfer students who pass the examination and transfer in two courses in writing composition or the equivalent will not be required to complete additional course work in expository writing. Those who pass and transfer in only one course will be required to complete V40.0100, Writing the Essay. Writing the Essay is significantly different from most writing courses students take in two- and four-year colleges and provides the foundation for writing in the University.

If the students fail and have received transfer credit for either one or two courses in expository writing or the equivalent, they will be required to complete at least one expository writing course, V40.0013, Writing Tutorial or V40.0004, International Writing Workshop I, as determined by the Expository Writing Program. Placement may vary depending on the writing issues present in the examination. Students who achieve a letter grade of “C” or above in Writing Tutorial are certified as proficient. Students who do not achieve a “C” or above must sit for the Proficiency Exam.

Internal Transfer Students
V and E courses and grades listed on your NYU transcript are calculated in your cumulative grade point average. Advanced standing will be granted for these courses if they are applicable toward your degree requirements in your current program of study. For example, you will automatically receive credit for V40.0100 (Writing the Essay) and V40.0110 (The Advanced College Essay), 8 points for Expository Writing.

Advanced Standing given for coursework taken at another division of NYU will not be calculated in your NYU Steinhardt cumulative grade point average.

The notation Not Included in GPA will be used to indicate course(s) we are accepting in the transfer.

The notation Not Applicable to Current Program will be used to indicate course(s) we are not accepting.